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i MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all tbe Salves you ever
heard of, Buoklen's Arnica Salve is the
best.' It sweepa away-an- cures Barns,
Soros,

"
Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers,

Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 26a

mile N E of Island City.
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Money to Loa r
Ik,.leas frescoes on ancient buildings in

Rome,

128 cubic feet to the cord.' 16-in- ch 'dry chain
wood $3 per cor J.,, This is cheaper than by the "load.' '

You pay for what'yqu get and get 'whal you pay, for. '"
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Register today;, Yon should6c M'Donald
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, Vege-table- s

and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.-- Office Building- - -
I M Daniel
I WALLOWA, riot purthis 'important matterf'lOR9QON
aniaawsnavaaiBwii off from day to day 'until finally

you have to hunt qp six friends Phone. Noll 13
bo thej day of election to assist

sWollen streams and flooded districts.
In places entire regiments are maroo ti-

ed on islands caused by the floods rh
tha valleys of north Manoburla.

" Portland - Markets
,. HAY AND GRAIN

Wheat, export price., 81o to BCo

Uarlay, best . .21.50 to 123.50
Oete J6. to SJj.50
Hay, .timothy $ia to tin

B0TTER, BQG9 AND POULTRY
IJatter bast creamery 27tc to 30
Batter, 'ordinary 26c
Egtra, par doten 26c to Wc
Chickens, per pound ....rr.lOc'

.' fttlT8 AND VEGETABLES
Potatoes per owt...... ,,,, tl
Onions, per owt ....l'.60 to 1.06
Apple, best, par box 75c to tl

you iuj gettiug your vuib aworu
in. There.-- is fmpff jsed to , be
reason of some sort in all things

J Fa rmcra'1 and Troderwj J
d National "Bank.

out we isu 10 see any reason
for a'tbtev living 'in .this oity
where the county seat is looated
In failing to register bright end

DIRECTORS t

"J." M. Berry, J. M. Church
A. B. Conlay, Geo. L. Clea--

OFFICERS
UsoTpaikn. ;. ... ..President
I. M. Baajtr Vice President
1. M.CiroaoB CashierOREGON;;'

0,000 osTl . ver.Qeo. Palmar ,early, Gonp to theblerks, 6f--
tice and register to-,- , day.

F. L. Mitus and Geo L Cleaver Asst. Cashiers

LAGRANDE,
Capital Stockifully-fai-

Surplus fuud
Liability of Shareholders
Responsibility

13.000 1

roaches, bast, per box 60o u75o60,000
183,000

walk will do you good. --,

In veatardava issue-w-e oublish

' '3655

La G ftandeNational. Bank ;
La Grande, Oregon !

CAPITAL ;AND SURPLUS,? $72,000,00 - , .
Traasacu a gaaeral banking bosineis.

"

Bays and sells exchange an

Beats, per eaok

Cabbage, par pound
LIVE; STOCK

Steers.....
Caws
Bulls

We do a general banking and exchange business,
rafts bought and sol4 oa eartern andoreign banks. the program of the eotvention of

.......SU6
.2o

2.7q to S3

.M
11.76

13
K00

tbe coupty clerks and reoofdera
whioh jwilk meet in Purtlaud

Stags.. i. . on na .f H..i u, . i

mm JOSEPH CALMER, Fresldent ' '
M

g
- J. W. SORIBER, Cashier ' '

ft
a a a o an o a a a on d an a a a a no t

- au part of tha world. Collections a specialty.I Rn. h...
It will be noted by '' 'cftrelul Roga, 1el.r. .

M.. .'..:..;. t,n1.iin.on Adams avenue. i I6O0 bottle. Mtu oy
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